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RADIO PROGRAMME

NEWEST SUITS, COATS
FOR WEEK IS GOOD

AND DRESSES
Andy Gump Speaks to Fans Worth Up to $50

Wednesday Night.

X AT NINETEEN EIGHTH-FIV- E

3 CONCERTS ARRANGED

Dance Music Friday U Finish
Work of Old Broadcast-

ing Station Here.

Three Great Groups to Choose
Among Tomorrow Morning at the

Peterson 's Upstairs
Store for Women fcr

""
'

FINE RADIO PROGRAMMES
ARRANGED FOR WEEK.
Monday night, 7:30 to 8:30

Miss Phyllis Wolfe, soprano;
M iss Dorothy Iavis, soprano;
Miss Mary Bullock, pianist;
M iss A lice Johnson, soprano;
Mrs. Arthur Osborne,, con-
tralto; Georgre Snyder, basso,
and R. T. Lavere, tenor.

Wednesday night, 8 to 9
Andy Gump, candidate for
congress, in campaign speech;
W. S. Robertson, baritone;
Georgie Baldwin, soprano;
Mrs. Alvina E. Knowlton,
pianist,, and Miss Inez M.
Chambers, violinist.

Friday night, 8 to 9 Last
concert from old station;
Geopge Ol&en and his orches-
tra from the Portland hotel.

All new, all beautiful, all
stylish.

Dresses of Crepe and of
Poiret Twill.

Coats of reversible fabric
proper Sport Styles.

Suits of Twill strictly
tailored or trimmed
with fur.

No such outpouring of
values has ever been
seen in Portland.

Hundreds to choose
among-- . All sizes all
colors all wanted
fabrics.

Garments bought to sell
. for twenty-fiv- e, thirty-fiv- e

and fifty dollars.

But Peterson's Store is to
be discontinued, hence,
tomorrow and while

' 'loice is of-

fered at

RCleans Inside
the Teeth

o a Tf if -

Andy Gump, delivering a cam-
paign speeech, will be the big fea-
ture of the last week of broadcast-
ing from The Oregonian tower be-

fore the old station is dismantled
and installation of the new one be-

gins. Andy will make his only pub-
lic appearance in the radio broad-
casting room of The' Oregonian
building, and will speak on the
planks in his platform to the radio
audience for about five minutes.

The concert next Friday night will
be the last to be broadcast through
the apparatus which has been in
use since last spring, when The
Oregonian started its radio service.
No further entertainment will ha
given until the installation of tha

Western Elec-
tric station purchased by The Ore-
gonian is completed early in Novem-
ber and the system of entertain-
ment entirely reorganized.

Three Comfrs Arranged.

fferCtectm introauSp
V 4$

FOR TWO
ONLY j) 50c

Regular
Oct. I5th-28t- h Inclusive

Threj fine concert:; have been ar-
ranged for the last week and they
will be broadcast on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights at the
usual hours.

The concert for tomorrow night
has been arranged by Miss Phyllis
Wolfe, soprano and vocal teacher,
who will introduce Miss Dorothy
Davis, soprano, who won
the prize at Miss Wolfe's contest for
the most promising untrained voice
recently held in Washington high
school. Six other artists will also
take part in the crowded hour of
radio entertainment. These are Miss
Wolfe, Miss Mary Bullock, pianist;
Miss Alice Johnson, soprano, and
Mrs. Arthur Osborne, contralto, who
will sing some Tuscan folk songs in
duet; George Snyder, basso, and R.
T. LaVere, tenor. This concert will
be broadcast between 7:30 and 8:30

Second Floor, Pittock Block
Price

IS
of his great services to humanity, and

given the mora cheerfully because he
was in every way worthy of the portion
of undying: fame that is his. It is the
appreciation of bis noble character and
hia great works that la instrumental
in an effort to make Columbus day a na- -o'clock.

Andy SpeHkf Wednesday " I hfllidnv throughout our whole landMINNESOTA STATE SOCIETY

'exalts EAPLOHEU.It wil be on. Wednesday night
that Andy Gump, candidate for con
gress, will broadcast a campaign
speech. Mr, Gump will arrive in
Portland late Wednesday afternoon. 1 HE. I ALLLiterary Programme and Social

lance Feature Enjoyable
Gathering of Celebrants.

He will travel incognito, if possible,
although he is so widely known that j
hewill probably be recognized, and
will leave Portland immediately
after the radio programme. gMade Purposely Small to Clean Teeth BETTERAmong Portland organizations

that paid honor to the memory of
Columbus during the last week, in
observance of the annual holiday,
was the Minnesota- state society.

A splendid musical programme
will also be broadcast in the same
hour. This has been arranged by
Mrs. Alvina E. Knowlton, teacher of

Come
Back
for

More

0- -jpiano, who will play piano solos and which held an appropriate literary;
some accompaniments. Others' to
take part In the programme are Miss
Georgie Baldwin, soprano; w. a.
Robertson, baritone, and Miss Inea
M. Chambers, violinist.

Orchestra Play Friday.
The last concert from. the old sta

Chans
INSIDE

.
- .J

programme and social dance in
Turn Verein hall Wednesday night-- .

Four hundred of Min-
nesota participated in the observ-
ance of Columbus day. with John R.
Murphy as the orator of the occa-
sion. He paid high tribute to the
character and achievements of
Columbus and portrayed his fear-
lessness and determination to over-
come all obstacles. Also on the pro-
gramme was an interpretation of
Schubert's March Militaire in a
dance number by Helen Walter and
a humorous character sketch by Mrs.

tion will be the regular weekly feast
cf dance music provided every Fri
day night by George Olsen and his
orchestra from the Portland hotel
After It there will be no radio en
tertainment from The Oregonian
tower for a space of probably three
weeks, until the new station is
ready for use. Mary R. Robinson. During his ad-

dress Mr. Murphy said:
With what gratitude should we who

share in the blessings for liberty and

i

(

happiness which are our lot in this great
land, whose permanent dedication to
civilization was made possible at so

This two weeks' special sale is to give
you an incentive to start using this perfect tooth
brush now!

See how it cleans between the teeth! After using
the Dr. West's Tooth Brush you have a feeling that your teeth
are really clean inside outside and between. Study the logical
construction of this brush. See how the tufts of finest grade
bristles are braced, how they are shaped to fit the mouth, reach-

ing, with ease, the inner surface of the teeth.

Remember the regular price of Dr. West's Tooth
Brush (Adult size) is Qq
This special price of 35c holds good only during
this two weeks period.

Leading Dental Authorities Recommend
the Dr. West's Tooth Brush

The following are but a few of the endorsements which are voluntarily coming in:

early a date because of his lofty pur-
pose, honor the memory of Christopher
Columbus, the discoverer of America.
It Is fitting that after centuries recogni
tion should be given sincere, ir tarrty

Dentistry
Painless Methods

and 15-Ye- ar Quality
BrinK Them Back

and it will briny you back once
you have tried our painless,
scientific methods.

Every piece of work, right
down to the smallest filling, is
scientifically correct

The fee will be very reasonable.Study our charges.
Let my old slogan be your

guide

"If It Hurts, Don't Pay Me'
FREE EXTRACTIONS

With Plate or Bridge work
My Charges Average

About i2 Others Charge
TEETH EXTRACTED BY GAS

Dr. Harry Sender
DESTTISTS

Second Floor Aligky Bnfldlnjt
Third and Morrison - Main 657"
Dr. A. B. Stile, with this office.

Cleans
OUTSIDE

LOST SETTER IS FOUND

Do?: Missing: for Year Recognizes
Voice of Real Mistress.

Because a Llewelly setter, after a
year's Interval, recognized the voice
of its old mistress through floor and
partition walls, Mrs. Nellie E. John-
son, 4 99 East Ninth street North,
yesterday recovered the family bird
dog, which had been gone from
home nearly 12 months. Friends
had told Mrs. Johnson they believed
they had seen the setter onr the
premises at 1067 East Seventh street
North. To investigate the matter
Mrs. Johnson obtained a search war-
rant and, accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Schirmer, visited the resi-
dence at this number, occupied by
1.. Olds.

According to Deputy Sheriff
Schirmer's report, Mrs. Olds an-
swered inquiry for the dog by stat-
ing that her husband had taken it
on a hunting trip. The visitors en-

tered the house, however, and a
moment later, the dog. having heard
and recognized Mr. Johnson's voice,
began barking in the basement.
When released from the basement
the setter was) overjoyed at sight
of its mistress. ( The dog was taken
home by Mrs. Johnson.

cActual Size
of th wirfm y pcLcic. Or.
U'm'l Toofk hnu U muuU
In Ytmtk'BftA CAtU'$ lira
of tk4 iamA-i- . Immd A In P
for mJmum! Uonbftcottork,

Pauna allowed in Qreae Britain,
Trance, Qermanj, Australia, fries
Zealand, Canada. N'utnrrouiothfT
patents pending. Our riihuvnilbt

fully protected.

I like it immensely." ROY
JAMES RINEHART.D.D.S..
Secretary-Treasure- Kansas

Dental College.

"Dr. West's Tooth Brush ap-

peals to me as well made,
well shaped and efficient brush,
which X feel sure will be en-
dorsed by thejmblic." C. N.

FA-CD- Student Dean,
Chicago College Dental

I amaowmiangtrtaf ayp
ben a ase ft, for I beltrw it to
b tha best brush that can b

rxhased today." VTCTOH
D D-- Oucago.

Tht site and shapaof th
brush, together with th ar
rangemectand cirrofthaprisdrs
are calculated to iaswdvoragh
cleansing of the teth wbco
properly used." M. M.
PRINTZ, Secretary Oucago
Dental Society.

"After several months of nsing
the West Tooth Brush and rec
ommending it to many of my
patients it is a source of great
sau st action so report that my
patients are as well pleased wi th
the brush as I am. I like very
much the design and quality of
the Bristle. "DONALD M.
GAUUE, M. D., Chicago.
"I am favorably impressed with
the brush after having given it
atrial." WM. B.DAy) Secre-
tary. I1L Pharmaceutical Assn.

'I have used and recommended
it to my friends and patients. I
likeitverymuch and my friends
are equally well pleased with
it." TRUMAN W.BROPHY,
M.D.. D.D. S.. Sc. D..L- - L. D..
F.ACS..O.I.. France Presi-

dent, Emeritus Dean, Senior
Professor Oral Surgery.

"I have started in using one
of your brushes. I am indeed
very much impressed with it.

HALL
Gas Floor Heater

No Fumes No Dirt
Clean, Healthful

Furnace Heat

BOY, 15, LEAVES HOME
Will in in A 1 frati Smelcer Believed

to Have .oie Toward Salem. and
I'oiiee have keen asked to search

for William Jilfred Smelcer. aired THE WESTERN COMPANY
1170 Broadway, New York 402 W. Randolph St, ChicagoBETWEEN$65

MEN
WANTED

FOR SHOPS AND
ROUNDHOUSE

RATES:
Machinists 70c per hour
Blacksmiths 70c per hour
Sheet-Met- al W'rk's. 70c per hour
Electricians 70c per hour
Stationary Engineers:

. Various rates
Stationary Firemen:

Various rates
Boilermakers . . . 70-7- 2c hour
Passenger-Ca- r Men 70c per hour
Freight-Ca- r Men.. . 63c per hour
Helpers, all classes 47c per hour

Mechanics and helper are al-
lowed time and oae-aa- if for time
worked in exceaa of ebent hoursper day. Strike conditiona pre-
vail.

APPLY ROOM 312
COUCH BLDG, 109 FOURTH

ST., NEAR WASHINGTON.
PORTLAND

A Small, Select,
Quality Family

Dr. Wm1! Twh IWh.
ul and H.ak-C- hl rr "

TERMS IF DESIRED

Made in the West
Since 1909

Wholesale Drug Distributors

15, who disappeared from the home
of his grandparents', Mr. and Mrs.

R. Cutlerv9 North Ninth street.
Thursday night. The lad's parents
have been divorcod and the custody
of the boy was given to the grand-
parents.

Y'linig Smelcer was reported seen
in the ISurnside-stree- t district with
a one-arm- man named C. Smith, a
transient worker, and it was thought
likely he had induced the boy to
leave town with him. Smelcer is
5 feet r inches in height, weighs
about 140 pounds, has brown hair.
Hue eyes and a clear complexion,
lie was wearing blue overalls, a blue
work shirt, dark gray coat and light
checked cap when last seen. It is

m in intnmu vl.
Wholesale Dry Good Distributors

FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO.

PORTLAND

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.
Look for It

SEATTLE, WASH.

HALL
Gas Furnace Co.
125 11th St., Near Wash.

Broadway 4525

surniiped that the pair went in the'
Direction of Salem and anyone who
can give information in regard to
the boy is asked to telephone his
grandparents at Broadway 1209, or
inform the police.


